
Call time Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday: 5pm 
Call time Sunday: 1pm 
 
REMINDERS: 
-Absolutely no food or drink backstage, besides water in a non-breakable container. 
-Due to medical concerns for some of our cast, please refrain from the use of fragrances and 
Febreeze backstage. 
-CHECKOUT PROCEDURE: Ensure every costume and prop you use has been returned neatly 
to its designated location, then checkout personally with Ted, Evie or Schreiber before leaving 
the building. 
 
HAIR/MAKE-UP: 
Girls and Ladies: Upon arrival at the theatre, as soon as you have eaten (if you didn’t eat on 
the way), please head straight to the dressing room to start on hair and make-up.  
Boys and Men:  You will need to wear foundation.  Either you can arrive with foundation, or 
have it applied at the theatre.  
 
SUNDAY: 
All cast members participate in Strike, immediately following Sunday’s show.  We would also 
heartily welcome parent help!  As soon as Strike is finished, we will begin our cast party. 
 
RESTROOMS: 
HCPAC staff have asked that, from this point forward, cast and production team members only 
use the backstage restrooms.  Thank you for helping us keep the main restrooms ready for our 
audiences! 
 
VOLUNTEER LINKS: 
Please see the following letter from our volunteer coordinator, about volunteer opportunities this 
week.  We can’t do this show without your help, and there are many diverse ways you can be 
involved in the fun this week! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
DEAR Back to the 80's Cast and  PARENTS:  We are getting so close, the Cast is 

working hard and we know the show is going to be magnificent. So, NOW is the 

time to fulfill your 8 hours of volunteer time!  Read through the below and 

SIGN UP for each thing please!!For each rehearsal,  

Please send your cast member with lots of water to drink!  And snacks!!  

 

  

Parent Show Weekend signups – reminder that we want you to watch at least one 

show – you deserve it!! – AND we want you to help at least one show – we need 

it!!  There are signups for parents and student (your children or friends who 

are not actually in this show) Backstage helpers require clearances, front of 

the house (e.g., concessions) do not.   There’s still time to turn in your 

clearances if you haven’t already!  PLEASE SIGN UP HERE 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090445ADA82CAAFA7-back1       PLEASE sign up now 
-- we can't do the show without the parent volunteers! 

 

 

Concession Donations --  We ask each family to bring in at least one item to 

donate for Back to the 80's oncessions --  You can bring these in anytime 

between Monday October 21 and the show -- give them to someone at the front 

desk and we will store them until show time **NB these get sold to the 

audiences and are a really helpful fundraiser --  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090445ADA82CAAFA7-back3  
 
Cast Party Food to Bring --  The cast party immediately follows the set strike 

after the last performance -- it is an important time for fellowship and 

cementing friendships made during the course of the show.   Everyone is also 

VERY hungry at that point!     Menu is simple: Crock Pot, cold fruit and 

veggies, chips, and treats! So please go here to sign up to bring something to 

share:   https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090445ADA82CAAFA7-back 
 
  
Thank you for your continued support. 

Michelle Marshall 
Volunteer Coordinator HCPAC 
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